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MUST EKD STRIKE

IS ULTIMATUM

OF PRESIDENT

NOTIFIES ALL STATE GOVER-

NORS TO OPEN COAL MIXES
( WITH TROOPS

Will Back Them Up Willi Federal
' A1I in the Form of Men and

Equipment If Necessary Mayi

Holae Mines.

WASHINGTON, July 18. At a

, two-ho- session of the cabinet, de-- j

voted entirely to discussion of the

winter.

mines,

ROOMING HOUSE
Rl'NH GUN

July Tom
aged

county with as-

sault with Intent to kill, as a result
amuck Saturday night,

with a of the
guests of

held at bay some

grave industrial station, was SACRAMENTO, July 18. The
decided that President Harding; two Dantits have terrorized au

aluuld address a communication to.to9ta 0l highways near this city
governors of the 48 states call-- 1 the list few months operated

Ing upon them to protect, If neces-- j Satur(jay ngut an(j attempted to as--

nary public Interests which have,8nu)t crminally women whom
been rail and tnHy i)el(1 UJ, wlcll ther respective
Btrlkes. i companions on the Natomas Boule--

It is understood that the presi- - vur(j Tl9 wonlen the In

dent, In this communication, will in-- j t(,nt of t)le however, al
form the governors of various' (llou n jli8s N0rn,a Lannon, of 2523
states that present situation injj gtreeti 0 victims, had to

the co l and railroad Industries con-iexe- rt of ner Btrength to resist her
atltutes a grave menace to the pub- - iissanant.
lie welfare, and that It Is essential Tn0 uamHt9 searched both worn

that roil be started taking a diamond ring and an
mediately If the country is to a. cnarm f,om Mrg, Noder, and
cape a coal famine during the com-- j j8 50 fr()m tno other.
ing

The president. It Is understood,

will direct the governors to use ev-P-

in.'ins at their disposal to see

that co: mining is resumed immed-

iately, ami that If the state military

forces arc unable to furnish the ne-

cessary ptUectlon and to maintain

law and order, then they are Invited

to call upon the government for;
whatever they require, either In men

or supplies.
That President Hariflng will not;

hesitate to s'elze the coal if,
nrnriiiotlon is long delayed, was

one
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CHICAGO, 18. ?he strike dation proposition, Is to be the

of the shopmen Is believed; or nonor ai tne noonuay

to be toward a ell- - the rioiei weaiora. in meujoru,
The committee frommax as a of secret

will and will ex- -be24t.M hr rti.rlne the last

A conference from plan of press of the people of

settlement Is expected is still be- - the city insofar as it has been pos-

ing conducted. 8.i,,,fl to u-
-

ln favor of che

of the United rail-- - "nit- - ,

way labor board and of the; Mr. hopes that all inter-shopm-

decline to discuss ested In this matter will be
the or

the reports or say any de-- t

has been refusal of this offer from the Rocke-Persiste-

reports that a settlement fe"er Foundation will be determ-appeare- d

than at any timeiined at this meeting,

since began, however,' The .would
' cost of which $5580 Is con- -

denied.Is not
The reported plan attributed, $4420 be paid

agreement by the to re-- j by the coWy. The es- -

store- - all seniority rights of penses of our. single county nurse

strikers and to abolish the are over $2500, an

ot "farming out" work to shops priatlon of less than $1920 to be
. j .... .... -- m .i n voted tiv th in order to se- -

m cure services of
1II1UUP( ' l " -

ihat the men will Immediately re-I- n a plan that has met With

work with the assurance that, fled in other
rehearing on the question this system has been

of will be granted.

YARDS SLIGHTLY
AFFECTED BY WALKOUT

Following the is- -:

eued by their respective unions,!
three men including engineer j

and two oilers, quit work in the,

'roundhouse yesterday.
The engineer was In charge of the

engine operating the turntable. At

the roundhouse today it was said

that little if any inconvenience had,

been caused by the walkout, and

that the regular of work

had not been interfered with. .

restaurant.
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RATIONING COAL ON

WAR TIME BASIS IS

11
WASHINGTON, July 18. Coal

rationing winter, similar that.
existing during the war period, is

already virtually assured, according;

to opinions in government
circles.

Even should coal mining be re-

sumed Immediately, which Is admit-

tedly out of the question, priority
orders will have to be established
In order to protect the northwest,
and possibly the New England
states, high administration officials
asserted today.
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ROAD THIS FALL

In Hurley.

ment made yesterday State High
way Commissioner R. A. Booth, he
declared that In five years all the
highways in Oregon can be built'
with state money and aid.
This would Include the central Ore-

gon highway, the Roosevelt high-

way and the Lakevlew-Ben- d high
He pointed out, however, that

the completion of these projects
would depend on whether or not the
people would wltft, the
federal government by furnlshlngi

T. .7J s the trained workers the necessary quota to Insure

orders

be
from unappropriated funds now in

the hands of the

and Coos counties to he

of

rain Job laps over from
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Is put on as
a aid project between
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is ordered Keno to the
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distance is about 20 the
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LONDON, July 18.

Irregulars been captured,
up to date by the Irish Free
troops, to a Dublin li-- j

patch. The counties of rfligo and;
Tliurles havo bpciv cliirod of rebels,

the figlitiug in the'
region of Limerick

this to

expressed

way.

GARAGE INER

BEATEN TO DEATH

BODY HID IN PIT

DIXON. Calif., July 18 .1. D.

Hurley, 00, one of the of

City garage, was to death in

the office of establishment Sun-- :
day niKhC, and t lie body then dragj

to tho pit In the repair depart- -'

ment where It wa9 found some tlmo
later Night J. Brett, j

Bernard Kyrk, about partnerj
of Hurley, was Into custody

will be charged with themur-- i
der. Two blows upon iJie back
the head with n heavy chisel caused,
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BASEIiALlj RESULTS TODAY

National l.c.iguo
At Cincinnati 9; Boston
At Chicago 6; Philadelphia

AtlH'I'lt'ilH LCilgllO

At New York Chicago 4.

At Philadelphia 3; Cleveland G.

At .Boston 6; Detroit 5.
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INSANE YOUTH'S VICTIM
IN CRITICAL CONDITION

THE DALLES, July 18. Mrs.
P. Watterson, high school!

who was attacked with
Iron by Paclflco
Itosa, boy believed be insane,

suffering from fractured
nnd Injuries. Her condition
Is and surgeons have been
unable to operate.

OLCOTT S FINOS

S

SALEM. July 18. Friends of tt

have announced the organiza-o- f

committee receive funds to
defray governor's expenses In

recount proceedings
Senator Hall, for of the

about precincts.
It will be, rcrulled that In tho

the application
filed by Governor Olcott on

Saturday, ho stated that his
means would not permit him

the expense attendant upon
demanding recount the bullets
cast the
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SAID TO HAVE

iBEEN POISONED

SAID TO BEEN MURDERED
ON TO BATHING

PLACE

A Report Copciilmgen Declares
Thut HomI of Russian Govern-
ment Wax Thrown
Emm Train Into Don

LONDON, July 18. Len-in- e,

ead the Rusisan soviet
reported to have been

murdered, according to Copenhagen
advlcea.

Lcnlne to have been
poisoned en route to
Caucasian barbing place from

The dispatch said his body
was thrown from the train the

river atjlostev.

many false reports of Lenine's
been manufactured that

the foregoing must be re-

garded particularly
as thore has heen no confirmation.

RN RVILDS SWIMMING

AT

Jesse Wlnburn has hud some .10

men the lust ten
days In digging pit
In which he Intends building ce-

ment swimming lank, some 40 feet
long and 24 feet wide. Carpenters
are now busy building the forms for
tho sldeg and the will be

them the next few days.
tank will vary ln from

about two foot at end, where
tho children may play without
to depth of eight feet tho oppo-

site end.
Tho surplus from tank

will be Irrigate the garden,
and with the aid of to bo
installed, Is said the place will
have perfect Irrigation system.

Mr. also to in-

stall power plant with which to
mako Ills own electricity, and says
he have plenty of power for all
purposes as well for his

dam proper and the supports. Alelllll'e place.

section of will be'

htillt 45 feet 15 20 feet! IS IHILICY
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